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Baylor Cb "Wilson,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Charlestown, JefTorioa Co., TV. V»*

HAVING associated for the practice of Law,will regularly attend all the Court® of Jeffer-
'.ou and Berkeley Counties, and attwd to ovhe*-law buaineaa in the State of Weat Virginf*.OJ-Speciftl attention givota to collectiena

March 28# 1876.
MAacaa H. GaovB.] [FoaaaeT W. Baowta.

Orov© Browiii
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Charleatown, Jefferson County, W. Va.

HAVING associated for the practice of Law,will attend to caaea in the different Courts of
,Weet Virginia and Maryland. Attention given"
4o Pensions and allclaaaesof Claims against U.St
^Government.

03^- Special attention to Collections.
March 26. 1878.

Isaac Foulio,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor In Chancery,

*Otoarle»town, tJeffereon County, W. Va.

^PRACTICES in the C^ourts of Jefferson .Berkeley**¦ and Morgan Counties, W. Va., aod in tho
'Courts ofFrederick, Clarke and Loudoun Ccuntios,Tir^ftrta.

Deeds, Lftaces, IVills. J&e., neatly drawn, and
collections promptlymsde and promptly remitted.

Office in Paradise Law Building.-Corner o t North
George and Liberty Streets, in'eaid town.
May 7, 1878.6m.

.1AMES I).
Attorney at Law,

HARPER'S FERRY,
Jefferson County, West Virginia.

"February 8, 1S76.tf.
Daniel B. Lucas, KLAcireuas Hronie,

Charlestown, W. Va. Martinsburg, Va.
Xiuosis cto ESuglaes,
Attorneys and Counsellors at I.air.

"TT^RACTICE in all the Courts of Berkeley and
JL Jefferson Counties, W. Va.
July 27, 1875.

WM. n. TIMVF.KS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.Cliarlestoiru, Jefferson Co , W. Virginia,
WILL praciice i a the District Court® of IheUni-

ted State, fortbe Dietrictof ffeil V.rg-inia.particular attention paid tocaiesio Bankruptcy.
July 30, 1370.

SAMUEL J. C. MOOliK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Berry ville, Clarke County, Virginia,
# AMD

CLEON MOOItE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown. Jcffcreon County, West Va.,

WILL undertake cases jointly in the Courts of
both of said Counties.

May iS, 1S72.

M.\IiSIIALL McCOHMlCK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

lieURYVI£LB, VA.
' ILL practice in tbe "Courts of Clarke, War-
ren and Frederick counties, Va., and in

-Caffwton couoty, W. Va.
Special atteari'ia giv#»n to collection*.
Office But w«*en t»riliiih's store and tbe PoatofBce.
Jaly 6. 18S0.y.

S. 15. XKIMj,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.SUEPHERDSTOYVN, WEST VA.

PARTICULAR attention paid to the collection
of claim*. In contested cwill have the

ca«sistance of Mr. Andrew E. Krnncdy,of Charles-
town.

Office opposite Adams'Hotel.
February 17. 1880. It.

Di*. I.J. S. Caslleman,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Chtir/estoicn, .T'Jjerson County, IK. Hi.
Oilier on Charles aired, next to rcaidencc

.of N. 8. IVhite, E»q.
.January *2o. I^S'l 6m,

J) It. J. D. STAKKY,
Chalestown , Jeflereon County, ll'est Virginia,
HA VIKU resumed the practice ol Medicine ; of¬

fers Iris Professional services to the public.
Office next door to reaidcnce, near corncr of

George and Main Streets.
January 2.5, 1S7C. 6in.

DK. G. F. FOUKE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OFFICE in Paradise Law Buildirg, corner of
George and Liberty Sta.

October 8. 1578 ly.
Dtt. C. T. 1>IC«IA"1»S0N,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
CHARLESTOWM. IV. VIRGINIA.

July 1, 1875.tf.

oijStat imowN,
Baker and Confectioner,
THE undersigned hss made provisions on a

prtnd scale to meet tbo eefisooabto demands
oT (bf people. I have in etcre a great variety of

Fancy Groocls
suporior in quality to any ever before offered in
Charlestown, and at astonishingly low price*. I
have

NOVELTIES \H TOYS, CONFECTIONERY
AHD FRUITS,

I would call the attention of my customers to a
nico assortment ol Indian Baskets, also Wax and
-China Dulls, all sizes ; Wagons* Sieigbs, Doll
Carriages, etc.

Cliicagfo Caramels.
These Caramels 1 always keep on hand, fresh;«hey are corsidered ihebest in the market, always-giving satisfactic n.

PLAIN AM) FRENCH CANDY.
1 have a large supply of Candies.Plain Candy,Fancy and Fiench Mixtures, all fresh, to satisfythe damand of young and old.

2U!sIns, Cilron, Currants, FIgs, Xnts,
of which I have a large stock, and will sell as low
as the lowest.
Families suppliod with Christinas Cakes, anykind aod size.

Oystci-s I Oysters I
Parties and Families Supplied with the best Oys¬ters, by the ineasu re ; also sold by plate at my«aloon. in the best style.
Thanking my friends for the generous patron¬

age they extended to me the past year, I hope tomerit it in the futnre.
Dec. 2, 1880. GUSTAV HROWN.

TO stock_uaiseus7
The undersigned having considerable experi¬ence in the gelding of stock, oilers his profes¬sional services t> the Stock Raisers of Jefferson
.ad adjoining Conn ties, promising care in the ex¬
ecution of work ©atrasted to him. Will also giveAttention to diseases in horses. Also has a patent
Anti-Rooter, which be will apply tonogs. Letters
addiessed to me at Duffield's Depotor Charlestown
will receive prompt attention. Terms reasonable.

Feb. 13, 1677. JOHN W.8CHAEFFKR.
NOTICE.

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED in a first-
olnss manner, by

Octobers. 18S0. J. HENRY NOLAKD.

GEO. T. LIGHT
HAS just received some novelties in the Paperline; also Visiting Cards.
March -23. ISSO. GEO. T. LIGHT.

EORF.KA HORSE POWDERS.the beat on tho
market.warranted not to injure Itrood Mares

¦.prepared and sold by OKO. T. LIGHT.

ALL kind* of Paper and Envelopes sold by
March 23, 1S30. GEO. T. LIGHT.

BALTlMOBE CAEDS.

1

Grand, Squareand Upright
PIANO FORTES.

THESE instruments h»Te been before lb© pub¬lic for nearly fifty Tears, and upon their ex
cellence alone have attained an

UNFUBCHASED PRE-EMINENCE,
Which eatabliebesthcTn as uscquaird in

TONE,
TOtJCH,

WOEKMAHSHIP &
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fu-Uy Warranted /or 5 Years.
SECOND-hand HANGS.

A Jar^e clock at 'alj prices, constantly on h a n'd,comprising tome ol our own make, but ¦lightlyused. Solo Arrets for the celebrated

SmithAmcricaii Oi^ails
AND OTIIDU i.*ADJXO MAKl0. ^

Prices and terms to tnitall purchasers.
WM.KNABE4- CO.,201 206 W. Baltimore St., BaltimoreOctober 19, 1880-1 y.

Johnson's Pnre Hyc,
4 YEARS OLD,

STRICTLY I'UHE,
VALUABLE FOE MEDICINAL tfSES
and highly recommended by beat Phriiciant inBaltimore. Price $3 per gallon.

JOHNSON & BHO., Grocers,8. W. Cor. Baltimore and Poppleton Sts.,Jan. 25. 1SS1.6m. Baltimore, Md.

HUGH 8ISS0N & SONS,
Importers, Dealers, and Manufacturers of

Marble Statuary,
JIOTSUMENTS, mantels,
FLKMTl-KE slabs, ALTAKS,
TILE, TOMBS,
140 West Baltimore Street,

AND COIt.VKU NORTH AKD MONOMENS'STS.
Drawings and Estimates furnished free.

BALTIMORE, MD.
_February I, IS81.ly.

(577 Solomon's, Q77
Wot Baltimore Street, -BALTIMORE, MD.

\\T E hep to call the fctte'ation of the L*dit« to» . our New Stock of Finest Quality
BLACK BKOCADH silks,

Choice Styles.
Bellon's Black Silk*, of superior quality only

S real value $ I ft). J

Garnet.and Bottle Green Silks, the best make,made at a great inducement in price.Guinet Celebrated Satin De J-yon.
I.upin's Seet Quality all wool Cashmere.
The world renowned Cashmero Reuforce, the

best make of all French Cathnicre.
March 29, 1S81.odM22.3m. Ilegister copy.

ftlrafiSby EE«i2§e9
BALTIMORE, MD.

TnE«MAT.TBYJM« the only Hotel in Balti¬
more conducted on both the

AMEliICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.
Owing to the decline in cost et many articles

appertaining" to our expensed, the rates of board
have been reduced to
S2.00 and -72 fi«l per Day on the American Plan, and

g 1.00 to £2.00 oil the European.
Being the oely Hotel in the country having at

iboee rr.ton

FIRST-CLASS PASSENGER
I3XjE ¦CC <3> ,

and all modern improvements.
C. R. HOGAN,Anril 24, 1S77. y. Proprietor.

Kinehart, CMlds & Co.,
GENERAL PRODUCE COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
S. TV. Cor. Howard and Franklin Sfs.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Best prices obtained, prompt returns made.Cou5imiiuents solicited
April 19, IS^l .3m.

W*rr*ntrtl to work U A I 5©
u represented. liHLLUUcV W

***** IMPROVED

HAND SEED-DRiLL
Rows lio/'t. Carrot, Parsnip, Turnip,
Ilnta-IlaKa. Onion, and nil small sreda

. in drills. Gfiitcn roceirtcf Su.OO.
H. D. HAIL-OCX, CO S. Charles Street, Baltimore, Md.

Alao lull Mock ol KLOWBR AND GAKDEN
SEKDS. Hulbs from James Vick, and for eale at
his prices.
March 5, 1SS1.3m.

GEO. T. LIGHT & CO.,
DEALERS II«

S>x"T^.BTJS, lV3Zoca.icsAi2.esjs,
Jtr" _j£5l. X 3?«r *37 155 i

SCHOOL HOOKS, STATIOrvERV, TO ACCOS,CIGARS, fee.,
TflAKE thie opportunity of than king their /I1. patrons for their most liberal pationsge^?#lor the last year, and hope by atrictattention
and fair dealing to merit a cdtatinuance of the
same. We self/?r«* rate goods always ; do not sell
counterfeit or cheap goods for the bc*i. Warrant
everything- sold.to be returned if not as guaran¬teed. It ia our desire, and also pleasure, toaell out

patrons
THE BEST QUALITY OF GOODS

dzsays, but will, if compciled, sell them Laudanuai
for 6 eta., Syrup for 3 cts. and Cologne for 25 cts.
per pint j but at the same time, let us inform you,that according to the United States Pharmacopoa,
you can't make Laudanum for less than 10 cts. bythe wholesale. A much cheaper plan is to buy
your goods genuine, and add the tcater yourself.We want all ourold Accounts settled up by pay¬ing the* Cash immediately, and new ones begun im¬
mediately, if not sooner. Will not ask for money
on the naw ones until alter Harvest.
CIGARS.best in town.
March 2, 18*0. G EO. T. LIGHT & CO.

CIRCULATING Library, at
Jan. 16, 1*177. JF. P.]

GEO. T. LIGHT & CO.

Levi Baker,
BRICKLATEU AND STONE-MASON,

AND MANUFACTURER OF

MAC J 11JN i : BliICK,
Charlestown, West Var

MY old friends and the public generally ftro
informed that I am prepared to do all kinds

of Brick-work a nd Stone-masonry at the shortest
notice, and ain also prepared -to contract to fur¬
nish NO. 1 BRICK for building and all purposes.Thanking my friends for the patronage bestowed
upon me in the past, I still solicit a continuance,and to new. orders promise the most prompt and
careful attention
August 31. ISSO-y LEVI BAKER.

SffOTIOE.
SMITFTS PnOTOGRAPH GALXKRY ia opeoatiagain at his Residence, on EastCharles Street.May 27, 1579.

A week in your own town. Terms and :$5v"U outfit freo. Address II. Hallbtt kto.,Portland. Maine. March ft, 1881.ly.
Q70 A WEEK. $>12 a day at home easily
V ' /W made. Costly Outfit tree. AddressTuuB& Co., Augusta, Maine. March 8,13SI.ly.

HAGEBSTOWN CAItDS.
.Jab. H. McLaughux.] [Chaile. U. Hi

When you g-o to

HAGEKSTOWN
STOP AT THE

Baldwin House,
("Opened SepteYnber 1, 1S80,)Entirely new. Firat-elasa in every respect. Sol¬id Walnut Furniture throughout. Gat in everyroom. Running Water upon each floor.

Mclaughlin & Herbert,October 12. 1880.ly. Proprietor!.
One Price CasliHouse

GEAND SPHINQ OPENING,
Saturday, March 26,1S81.
IN PIECE GOODS for Suita we will show youthe larg-est variety of pattern* erer seen inWestern Mary land, 'and tbo largest collection* ofreally new suitings.IN CUSTOM MADE GARMENTS we will guar¬antee as neat fitting. weTl made, comfortable andartistic, work as can be produced in any first-classoity Merchant Tailoring Establishment.
RE \DY MADECLOTHINU.-600 Suita to se¬lect from., p'orlect in make, neat in fit and cheaperthan the cheapest.
OUR OWN MAKE, or READY MADE CLOTH¬ING equals the beat productions made elsewhere,strike* the eye, pleases the taste and suits the

purse of the public.
HOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING..Ofthis line we make-a specialty. and will show you£00 suits of the latest styles and pattern s, forSraivo awn Summed Weab. aa low in price as youcan buy the material of the aame quality withoutthe making1. .
HATS AND CAPS to please all at prices that

will make you wonder how wesell them socheap.MEN'S AND ROYS' FURNISHI Nl^S..Shirtsof all kinds. Drawers, Collars, Cutis. Neck Wear,Stockin«ra. Suspenders, Handkerchiefs. Collar andSleeve Buttons, Studs, 8carf Pins, Canes, Um¬brellas. and everything for Wri* akd Boys' Weab,cxcept Boots and Shoes.
ONE PRICE AND FOR CASH

IG THE PLAN.
All our goods are bought in large qantilies forc**h. Every article hsa the price marked on itin plain figures. Nothinsr is added to cover loases

attending tbe credit system, or with a view of
again taking !t cfl to deceive or please the buyer.ONE PRICE AND FOR CASH insures you un¬doubted value for ^our money. It puts aU those
not posted on quality and prices on the same foot¬
ing with the more experienced, it puts the mod¬
est and backward buyer on an equal with tho
sharpest; it enables every one to gt-t the largestpossible amount for the money, and is thereforethe true plan. All are pieaaed with it. Nonoshould fail to try it nt

UPDEGRAFF'$,
Opposite "Bald win House."

Hagerstown, Md.March 22, 15S1.odOl'2-ly.

HOTELS.

TAYLOU HOTEL,
WINCHESTER, Va.

rpHE undersigned takes pleasures in announc-1. ing to his numerous friends in Virginia andelsewhere, that he has undertaken the manago-ment of thia Famous Hotel for a term of years..To those who know him it is useless to say thathe will spare no eflor's to render the TAYLORHOUSE worthy of their patronngo. Strangersand the public at large are cordially invited togive the Taylor Hou6e a trial. He baa refitted itfrom top to bottom, and with No. 1 cooks and po¬lite and accommodating ehiploycea in every de¬
partment, hopea to maintain the reputation of thoTaylor Hotel, famous am org* traveler® for the la*tfifty years. Every Department of the House willbe conducted wi'h a view to tbe comfort and con-venience of its pnerts.
$^-Speci*l Facilities for Commercial Travelers.Terms to transient visitors $r*2 <50 per day, andadvantageous r a tea to week I v and mctithlv Board-.
era. HENRY ^ ULFERT.April 10, ISM.

Virginia Hotel,
BERRYVILl.K, CLARKE CO., VA.

Mrs. Ann K. Cast Ionian, Proprietor.

THIS house willcontinuo to be kept in the beststyle for tho comfort and convenience ot
guest*., the traveling public bctrg at alt times as¬sured of a cordial frelcoine and genuine hospi¬tality. ftatrs moderate,
July 6, I SSI).y,

^
"

Mountain View Hotel,
Harper's Fcrr>> West Va.

TERMS:.$2.00 PER RAY, $10.00 PER WEEK.
Q&- Speial Rates to Farmers of Jefferson andComineicial Men.

GEO. W. GllEEN, Proprietor.Col Thomas B. Sharp, Clerk.
October 5. 1875.

National Boarding House,
Charles to w:>, Jefferson County, West Va.

Mas. II. D. RUST, Proprietor.

THIS houac will continue to bo kept in the beat
style, for tbe comfort and convenience of

eusats. Permanent and transient boarders taken.Rates moderate.
April 26. 1881. 6m. .

The Rust House,
LU It AY, VIRGINIA,

N. A. RUST, PaopitiETOH.

TABLE supplied at all times with the best the
market affords. Hacks for tbe Luraj Caverns.

Terms moderate for first-class accommodations.
April 12, ! ?>81.

w
UP STAIRS.

E have removed our

Furniture Business
tr» flic Two Largo Rooms (middle anil East
roonls) in the upper portion of our New Build¬
ing, where wo are receiving the most
COMPLETE STOCK OF FURNITURE
wo liavo ever offered to this community. Wowould bo glad il" our friends would call and ex¬amine, whether they wisli to purchase or not.March 30, l*S0. SADLER& BRO.

BABY CARRIAGES.

A NICE lot. on Consignment, which will 1)0
sold at Factory Prices-

March<30, 1880. SADLER & BRO.
PIANO STOOLS.

SOME Verv nice Piano Stools for sale cheap.March 30. 18*0. SADLER & BRO.
Isaao Xiowensteini
MERCHANT TAILOE,
11 Weit Patrick St.» below City Hotel,

FREDERICK CITY, MARYLAND.
An examination of ray Stock of Gooda

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR,
is respectfully solicited ; it comprises a handsome
selection from the choicest importations of the

season, embracing
CLOTHS, CASSIMEKES. VESTING8, ENG¬

LISH AND FRENCH WORSTEDS,
Cashmeres «fc Cheviots,

AND i
BEAVER OVER-COATINGS.

£CJ-Wili risit Chxrlestown and vicinity occa-
sionally for tho purpose o1 taking orders and
measures.

ISAAC LOWENSTEiN,
No. 11 West Patrick St., near the Gity Hotel.
May 25, I960.3y. j

a week in .'.oar own town. Outfit free,yUU No risk. Reader, if yon wants business
at which persons of either sex can make great payall the time they work, write for particulars to
H. Halictt & Co., Portland^Maine. Jnlvl3'SQ-ly
CIO to NIMROD TRUSSELL'S and get the
X cheapest line of Groceries in town.

, MEDI CIlfAI.

Itching and Scaly Disease.?," Scrof¬
ulous Humors, Ulcers, Old Sores
and - Mercurial Affections cured
wlien all otlier human agencies
fail. ±

There Ii 110 human s^eocy can eo apeedilr, per¬manently and economically cleacie thc'Blood,clear the Complexion and Skin, reetore the Hair
and <*ire every epeciea of Itching. Scaly and
Scrofulona Humnrs of t"he Skin, Scalp and Blood
*¦ the Cuticura Remedies, conaiitisg of Cuticara,Ibe greit Skin Cure, Cuiicura Soap, an exquifite,Toilet, Beth and Nuroary Sanative, and Cuticura
Reiojrent, the new Blood Purifier.
SKIN HUHOBS, MILK CHT7ST, ilTC.
Skin HuMOas.Mr.. S. E. Whipple, Decatnr,
rL

. wr,'ea that her faca, head and ayma parteof her body were almost rn.w Head covered withacabfc end aorea. Suffered 'fearfully and triedeverything-. Permanently cured by CuticuraRemedies
Mit-K CaosT .Mra. Bowera. 145 Clinton etreet,Cincinnati, apeaka of her auter'a child, who wa«sured of mHk crust, which reaiited allremedieafor ttro yeara; now a fine, healthy boy, with abeautiful head of hair J

Titteb opthi Hasn's. Elizabeth Bucklfcjr,Lit¬tleton, ^N If , thankfully prairea the Cuticura
Kemediea for a cure of tetter of the handa, whichhad rendered them Almost tireless to her,SCALD HEAD, ALOPECIA, ETC.
Scald Head .H. A. Rajmontf, auditor F W.,J. & S. K. K., Jackson, Mioh., wn* cured o! "scaldhead of nine jeare duration by tbeCuticura Remedies.
RilLiso ov THE IlAia..Frank A. Bean, SteataFire Engine 6, Boston, wae cured of alopecia orfalling of tha hair by the Cuticura Reinediee,which completely restored his hair when all saidhe would lose it.
Dandruff..Thomas Lee,327G Frankford Ave..Philadelphia, afflicted with dandruff, which fortwenty years had covered his scalp with acales

one quarter of an inch in thickneerj dited by thaCuticura Remedies.

TnBKE QUESTIONS.
Say, what is that when bluee atsail,
And energy and actiuu fail,
Implants new eireugtli to meet the ga!e ?

Mall Bitters.

What, when Ihe o'crwork^d, weary brain
Bezels and lelases 'ceatb tbe strain,
Uriahs it to vigorous tone again r

Malt Hitters.

And what, when fierce distemper's strife
A«=ail, wiih dire J^filiction rife,Will give new vim and rhn-m to life?

Mali Bitters.
Malt Bitters Company, Goston, 3jsis3:
r>OL.Lffi'Q» °SE Coliin'8 Voltaic Elec-

^ Tate Plasteii.costing: 2dcents.VOLTAIC ^^^ELECTOO is far superior to every oJher
fen electrical appliance before tho

. public. They instantly re¬
lieve L>/ji^apsiA, T>iTer*Cpntp!a:nt, Malaria, Fever
and Ague, and Kidney and Urinary Difficulties,
and may be worn over the pit of the stomach,over
the kidney*, or any afl'ectrd part Price 25 cents.
Sold cvory where, Weeks «fc Potter, Boston,
Mas-.
May 10, 1*81.

HOP BITTERS^
(A I>Iedicine» not a Drink.

CONTAINS

nors, nucnu, mandrake^
DANDELION,

Akd Tins Pithest and Best Medicat.Quali¬
ties of ali, OTUKU UlTTKHB.

THEY CURE^
All Diseases of tlic Stomach, Rowels. Blood,Jslver, Kidneys, and Urinary Organs, Ner-

VOU8nes8,Slecplcssnc8Rnnd especiallyFemale Complaints.
siooo IN COLD.'^"Will bo paid for a case tliey will not care or^

help, or for anything Impure or Injurious vfound in tbem.
Aslcyonr drnpttlat for IIop Bitters and trythcin beforo you sleep. .Take no other.
D I. C. !b an absolute and Irresistible cure for
Drunkenness, use of opium, tobacco and

narcotics.
FOB ClHCTTLAB. ¦OBBBOI

All tber« .old by dm-*!«t*.
BltUtt Hfc. Co., Rocbntcr, N. Y.t A Toroato, Onl.

.Cuticura RemetlicsKreDre^trrd bv WERR3
« POTTER, Cternista and Druggists, 360 Wash¬ington street, Boston, and are for sale bv allDruprpiste. Price of Cuticura, a Medicinal Jelly,small ^oxrs, 50 cents: larpe boxes, §1. CuticuraResolvent, the new Blocd"Purifier. I per bottle.Cuticnr* Medicinal Toi'et Soap^ *21 cents. Cuti¬
cura Medicicsl Shaving- Soap," 15 rents; in barsfor barbers and large consumers, 60 centr. Allmailed frenon receiptof prire.Svnd for flluetrated Treatise on the Skin.

W. F. LXPPITT.] [B.C.WA8HISGTOS.

UPPITT & CO.,
General Commission Merchants.

DEALERS IN

COAL, WOOD, LIME, LUMBER, SALT,
PLASTER, dC.
AGENTS FOR

BRADLEY. SEA FOWL. PATAPSCO, GRANGE
MIXTURE AND LISTER'S.

PTTATEa.
TERMS CASH OR PRODUCE.

09- Office. Samuel Street and Railroad.
May 8, 1&77-.

Why Soffer Needlessly
With the convaleing\ spasmodic torturra of foret
and ft?ne and bilious remittent, when Hoatetter'a
Stomach Hitters, acknowledged to be a real cura¬
tive ol malarial fevcra. will eradicate the caueeof
ao much auffering. No less effective ia tbia be¬
nignant alterative in cases o! constipation, dja-pepsia, liver complaint, rheumatism, and in gcn-erfil debility and nervous weakness*
For aala by all Druggists and Dealers generally.

Hgirit of Jefferson.
Charlestons, Jefferson County, West Y*.

TPKSDAT MOBXiye. MAT 31, 1SS1.

FEN, INK AND SCISSOES.
Passion impedes ; opinion guides.
Passion neutralizes both strength nni

reason.

What appear to be calamities are often the
Sources of fortune.
A real spirit should neither court ne<»toot

nor dreat to bear it.
Sow good services ; sweot remembranceswill flow from them.
Let every fian strire to add b good nameto his other capital.
They are neve? aldbe ^ho *ro accompaniedwith noble thoughts.
Lose not thine own for want of asking forit; 'twill give thee no thanks.
If you want enemies, excel others; if youwant friends let others eitcel you.
Find earth where grows no weed", and youmay find a heart where no error grows.
No itiah"ever became great and good ex¬

cept through many and great mistakes.
Home religion is a thing of the heart.which is the same as saying it is a thing ofloVo.
It is ftlse to cultivate the heart, to keepthe affections in full lire ; to keep tho heart

young.
A sociable Man is ono who, when ho hasten minutes to spare; goes and bothet-S some-

body who hasn'h *

The world, with all its poverty, does hot
need alms-giving bo much as it needs purehearts and honest lives.

Iie &ho Btfrohg ib love islands firm .intrials. As I am beloved by Him in timesof posterity, so too I am not ill-loved intimes of adversity.
"Call nest week," said a debtor, "and I'llSettl^that, ' ''Couldn't you.say week afternext," said the dun, "as there are so manyOthers Who propose to pay next week."

tKansas City Mai] J
Member of this Department rolieved ofRheumatism by the uso of St. Jacob's Oil

says George W. Walling, Esq., Superinten¬dent Police New York, in ono of our ex¬
changes.

"Dar's the man, Mr. Spcaksw.dar's do
man what dono it," shouted a colttred mem-
ber in the Legislature, pointing to a man inthe gallery. "Dat dar white man jes dOnn
spit down on the top of my head."
Tbo world has been compared to a look¬

ing-glass, which gi%-es back every man thereflection of his own faco. Frown at it, andit will turn and look sourly at you; laughat it and with it, and it is a jolly, kind com¬
panion.

In the Commonwealth of Rhode Island, aState that esn bo seen on the map on a cleat*
day with tho naked eye, there are four tick¬
ets in the field. Two of tho parties rent
grounds in Connecticut for tho accommoda¬
tion of their platforms.
. T*0. Prga>.-3..:Herniate first the stomach,loconii tho liver: .-specially tho first, so as toperform their functionsperfectly antt rod willremove at least ninetceii-tv-enttfitl B of all tbo'1';'1 'V;'tlk'n',,,a hfir «o, in this ,lr any otherclimato Hod Bitterns the only thine that willK'vo perfectly healthy natural action to thesetwo organ*..Afaine Farmert
"You are now ono," said tho minister tothe happy pait he had just tied together with

a knot they cotild never undo with their
teeth. "Which one?" asked the bride.."You will have to settle that yourself," saidthe dominie. It was subsequently settledwith the brooih-stick.
Kit' tj.MATic IDiSeAsks..-^Iirso ailments fol¬low fruui torpul liver and costive bowels: thoskill, bowels and kidneys fniline in their j.ronerwork, an acrid poison is formed *in the bloodwhich is the occasion of these ncnto diseases.Knliiey-uort produces healthy action of allsecretive organs, and throws off the rheumatic

poison, tqually efficient in Liquid or dry form;
[Intir- Octan.

If your county paper is a little higherthan a city paper, take the city paper..That s enterprise. If your countv paperhappens to contain a line you don't like, re1-
fuse to take it out of the oflice or pay what
is due. That's business. If you owe for
two or three years toll the editor that you"always support his paper." That's benov-
olence.. Ex.
Tho Western Maryland Railroad Compa-

n7 yesterday reeeived from Jackson & Sharp,Wilmington, fonr new pas«enger cars, tho
first consignment of an order for twenty-threo. The cars are finished in oak nod
mahogany, are fitted with patent air-brakes
and Janney couplers, are lighted up with
students' lamps, and are upholstered and
painted in Eastlake style.

[Unit, trazetle, Aloy 10.
The constitutionality of the amendment to

tho constitution of Kansas prohibiting the
manufacture or 6alo of all spirituous or malt
liquors is to be tested in tho Supremo Court
of the United States. It is said that John
Walrnff, a brewer of Lawrence, laid his case
before the recont browers' Convention at
Chicago. He says that he had S?0,000 in¬
vested in bis business, and the law would
render valueless all his property. His breth-
ren, he says, promised to aid him to the ex¬
tent of S375.000 in contesting tho matter in
the courts.

TO CONSUMPTIVE^.
The advertiser, having been permanently ctiredof that dread diaeaae. Consumption^ by a simpleremedy, is anxious to make known to his fellow*sufferers the means of care. To all who desire it,be will send a copy of the prescription used, (freeof charge^) with tbe directions for preparing andusin/? the same, which thoy will find a Suae Ccbkfor Co!«ctTMl»Tio^. Asthma, Bsokchztis, &c. Par¬ties wishing tbe Prescription, will please addressRev. E. A. WILSON, 194 Penn 8t.,_ Williams-bnrgh, fl,Y. jan*25-6m.
The S. V. R. R. is now prepared to sellfor use of individuals of fatnilies, books con¬taining coupons good for 500 tnilcs at 2icents per mile Application for tbe eamoshould be made to Joseph W Coze, GeneralTicket Agent
Loss op AppMtit*, Lofia op Ekbbor, sometime*attended with a dry hacking cough, sometimescostive, a looseness of the bowels or pain near theregion of the he^rt, cored with Thayer's LiverPowder. 25 cts. is not much.
Do you wish to PoaiPY thi Syot*h and get ridof Biliousness? If so, use Thayera Liver Pow¬ders. 25 cts. Sold by druggists.
We return thanks to Senator H. G. Davis

for public documents recently sent us.

POETICAL.
LINES TO A PHIX.OSOPHKB.

A little child might \roll confound,
With almost perfect cUsc",

The wisest man. though quite profoundi
By questions such as these :

first, tell across -what river lies
That famous work, the Bridge of Sighs T
Then answer, tilG hardest of things.
From whence descends tho reign of kings T

Pray Rive the weicht, ind^rom what ataek.
"The straw that broke the'camels back J"
How larco a broom oneht there to be
To sweep a storm across the sea t
&ow name the tree, and tell how high-,That bore "the apple-of the eye t"
Who has ever wish'ed or sought
To ride upon a train of tlioucht f
Upon what soa and at what rate
Sails that proud, haughty Ship of State f
Dpon whose Vendor face appears
Wrapped this weary vale of tears?
To what ocean and throngh what clime
Flows that non-ending river, Time ?

Cincinnati Commercial.

MISCELLANEOUS
SENATOR BECK'S RIDE.

"cfe DON'T remember jnst what year itwas," Mr. Heck said, "but it was beforeI came to Congress, when I quito a
young man, that I was in New York oity.It was in the days when the old Tilooming-dale road was a favorite drive of New York-
era with fast horses. Now, I liko fast horsesmyself, and I thought I had ridden behind
some. One afternc'On I was up town, or what
was at that tima up town in New York, and
a gentleman camo along whom I knew. II is
nam's was Capt. Noiris. Ite was driving a
dreadful body and angular-looking mare.andwhen he askod mo if I would liko to take a
Rest beside him, I wss almost ashamed to getin behind such a specimen of herse fiesh..Still I knew Capt. Norris wss Rnmcthinz of
a lovor of horses, and besides I couldn't in
courtesy rcfuso him. So I got in. Tho
fileepy-Fioeming old maro jogged along in a
most tiresome way. Her head hung down,and it seemed as though it was all she coulddo to drag hor legs along.

"We'll go up on the Bloomingdalo road if
you don't mind," said tho captain, "and seo
Borao of the steppers.""Well, that would bo pleasant enough,fdrI thought I would havo a chance to seo a
brush or two between somo of tho notedhorses of New York of that day. I said totho captain that I almost wondered why ha
wasn't out with a stepper himself, knowinghow Tond ho. was of Inst driving. Ho said
that he sometimes did tako a fast horso out,and I remember looking at tho dingy, bonymaro, and feoling for the baptaih some of thoshamo which I thought ho oiight to havofelt for himself. T noticed, too, that tho
people whom we passed, who recognized him
Were storing at his mare.and I thonaht theywere wondering liow it was that Capt. Nor¬
ris was out with such a plug as that.

..By and by a noble animal passed us.The gentleman who was driving looking, as
ho passed, around at tho Coptnin. I noticed
that the Captain nodded, and that he took n
littlo firmer grip of tho feihs. 1"he gehtlo-
mm slowed up a little, sufficiently to lot us
pass.

"Try It, Ocp," he shontcd.
The Captain nodded.
"I saw the roaro lift her head n litaft

the prip and the reins tightened, and putsome little animation into her feet. By andby we heard tho clatter of hoofs back of us.
1 looked around and saw that tho gentleman
was coming nt a splendid pace."See if ho passes us," said tho Captain,and he mado ooo chirrup to the roaro.

"Gentlemen, I have seen transformation.I liavo seen tho old man in tho opera of
'Faust'changed in an instant to the hand-
sotajo young felloW. I havo seen a politicianchange his coat, but I never saw such n
transformation as then happened. The roaro
lifted head. Her oars no longer hang limp.They wore crect end tosrod back to catoli
the sound of those approaching hoofs. Iler
dingy body ftoW saoiued to gleam, knd her
legs looked liko tho spokes of a rdpidly-re-volving wheal. She was all fire, all anima¬
tion, all eleotrieity. I could think of noth¬
ing but a locomotive rushing along at. thorate of a mile a minute. Heavens, how the
wind cut my face !

"Look out for your bat, neck," said tho
Captain, and I pulled it down over my cars.
I glaoeed quickly at the Captain. He held
the reins firmly and bis eyes were fixed
ahead. Wo were plunged ahead on a whirl¬
wind. I thought What a beauty tbat mare
now is, and I thought there was only one
end of it all.annihilation. I grabbed tho
scat firmly with both hands, and t pressed
my feet against the dashboard. Tho wind
moaned in my ears, although we made the
breeze ourselves, I could hardly breathe, Icould not see, except away ahead. I knew
we passed team after team, and I heard 4hepeople cheer. I shut my eyes. I thoughtthe crash Would come. 1 would have beggedthe Captain to stop; if tho speed had notbeen so great tbat speech was impossible, tsaid to myself, James Beck, your day has
come. Whcw-w-w ! How wo were flying !Thero was no motion executing speed. We
were flying over the road, hones afad riders,seemingly impelled by an Unseen,irresistible
power. 1 opened my eyes once and saw some
men away ahead waving their hats. In aninstant we had reached and passed them,and
as we went by, the three men mingled into
one. When will this end? t Wondered.The suspense Was awful, i wanted Whatever
was going to happen to happen at once. It
seemed as though we had been an hotir rid¬
ing, When the speed slackened, slower and
slower, and at last the tnare stopped. I
opened my eyes and saw tbat we were stand¬
ing at a roadside inn.
"Are you through, Captain 1 I tremb¬

lingly asked.
"Yes," ho said, laughing; "let's take a

little Sata Cruz "

"The Captain turned the mare over to a

hostler, and went inside and I helped my¬
self liberally.

_"Captain, yon gave me a great fright," I
said. "I had no idea that mare conld go.
Why she's fit to be a racer."

"Yes, don't know But she if," gaid the
Captain, nonchalantly.

ADVERTISING RATES.
^©-TRANSIENT BILLS.CASII.

Oma sqsara <1 itch or >m,) I to 3 *eiki. Sl.FkSack >uMoqa«»l imrtioa ... (0Okakjuii, Ikm moatba 4 pgOn iqatr*, iix mokthi..M. do*Oaa aquara, oaayaar,..10.00Cavoidati*1 iuotiomm.for Corny Of-.Bears, $6.00; Btata or Coarrmioul, 910.00.Lii>UiiT>rtS«Bi>laallk< pitlbktd nitt. .Obituary SoUeta aicaadiagfiaa liaaa, ta> castapar lima.
AlltraaaiamtadrarilMBttla laaaid collectable aftar lbs firat ioaartioa.

LibaraldtdttcUoaa Btda for Qakrlar, Ball aidWbola Column* for Aaaaal, (imi-AaaaU aa\tQuarterly idrartiaarl.

"How long were wo doming t&6wn here V
I asked.

"Abcrnt eight minttles." *
"How fit iB it?"
*'About four miles."
Hero a man touchod too abd drew moaside. "Don't you know that mare, man f"

ho asked.
"No."
"That's Lady Soffolk."
'.Tho fastest maro of her day,"" said Sen*

ator Batter.
"Yes," replied T.
By sn'd by wo started homo, and as W^

met tho team that had at first passed us,and
whioh we subsequently passed on the lights
ning's wings, then I knew why everybodystared at tho .mare,"

BOOK NOTICES.
GODEY'S LaoY's Book for Jmae complotes the

t)ne bandred and 8eeond Volume. It 6n>I
.with * beautiful steel plate illustration of SVrKenneth and Salailiu, fioui Sir W*ltur Seott'a"Talisman contains the asnal rich array ofFashions in bouutitnl colore, and numerous il¬lustrations of dross for Indies and children..The Literary Department contttlus an mteiistt-lv interesting novel (all complete) by MargaretVandeirrtft, various abort stories by giMxlwriters, and tho usual Work Dcpaitment,Fashion Department, Puzzlea and Uttties, RichKooipca. etc. etc.
Baixou's MoxTHtr..The 'Juno number ofc

Vall&h't is isfeucd.and contains a seasonable anil
well-written illustrated article on Ireland, past"and present. Tho thrilling Indian story at"Tli* Crimson Trail" is finished, after kitlingoff all tho bad redskins and tho whito a'ooot^.Tins m*e>eino has a piece of ninaio that is worth
more than tbo prico, and has a varied assort¬ment of stories anil Sketches. Published by.Thomos &. Talbot, S3 Huwloy Streot, Boston;Sl.i>s.. at S150 per annum, postpaid'.
BtiAiSAttn's Musical Wonrb for Mnylaon

our table. Tbo music Riven in this numls'er ift
'.The Storv of tho Ni(rhtiniialo,,-r-Sons; "ftille'iiTaylor".Pothonrri; "Shall nnrPartiun he For,evot'". 6on«t and Chorus; and "Aleonac Walla."Tho other departments of thq number atfc wellfilled aflil. as usual, attractive. 8 Hraiuni'd'aSous, publishers, Cleveland and Chicago ; sub¬scription Sl.SOn year.
IIakpeb's Magazine hSr ^onH.ihe beginning

Of the sixty-third Volume.ia a brilliant num¬
ber. It is not more attractive from the artist')point of view than it is impressive in a literacy
sense, harinp contributions from the bustwriters in every one of tho many fields coveredby its couteuts.
AmkiiiCan Aanicui.Tunt8T..This monthly ac-

ricultural mairnsiuo bas always stoo'd 'desorv-
edlyhieh with tho American farmer, and tbbMay number ranks with tho best.con lent*complete and varied. Oranira J odd Co. pub¬lishers. Now York; subscription $1.60 por un¬burn;
Pktei:Aon"8 MiOaZink for Jiinb is no ojc-

quisitn number of this always beautiful and
attraetivo fashion monthly. Tho.alWsl engrav,mgs and colored plates aio really superb.anilthe entl'O contents irond. Published by Cbaa.J. Peterson; Philadelphia, at S'2 (10 a year.
The Amkiucan FaRMer for May is full ot

good rondinir, and will bo fonnd to b« welt
worth perusal, its contributors othbrtictnjfwriters of eiuinont ability 011 vaVioua dvpart-u.oul of agricultural enterprise.
Jefferson DaVis and ST'o.NEWAT.fc

Jackson.. At tlio conclusion or the ee'r-
Gmonies attending the dedication of tho totnH
of tlio Association of tho Army of Northerh
Virginia and tho unvcilitig of tho statno or
Stonewall Jackson, at Mctairio Cemetery;Now Orleans, May lltli, Jefferson Davis, re¬
ferring to Gen. Jackson, said : "Prom tho
academic shades of tho military institdto lib
went forth to battlo for the caupo of 8tatrt
rights, self-govornmnnt and constitutional
liberty. Nobody expected that this quietprofessor would havo an opportunity to show
tho great qualities he posGes.«cd and become
tho great hero of oiir war. To-day ho stand*
in tho opinion of Europeans, so Tar as t
know it, tho mightiest chieftain of tho Con*
fcdcrn'o eauso. This silont professor con»
Ftantly rose like a motcor over tho battle-Geld of tho Confederacy.obly liko a rocteot
in its brightness. for his light Was steady aa
tho orb of dny. tt shono to tho very closc,increasing in brilliancy fibd in thb ttb»l
which tho people reposed upon it. Such
was Jackson, llo lived for his country,
never doubting tho justioo of his cause, bis
lieving it was righteous; and trbstin); in it
ho died, as t live to-day. feeling that tba
Confederacy obght to have stiecoodcd, be¬
cause it was founded on truth and justice..tTo gavo his life for the wholo country, and
tho country eavo it* bcart to Jaekson. Von,tho men upon whom be leaned in tho hoar
of dancer, in honoring him also bonor your¬selves."
At a special term of the Circuit Court efPage county, held on Saturday last byJudgo Turner, tho sale of tho Lur^y Car*

orns by S. A. Huraeker and ffo. Biedler totbo La ray Hotel & Cave Co., was confirmed
by consent of parties and potaeuion irome»
diately delivcrod up to Robert H. Corson,E-q., ono of tho directors of said company,who is now in oharge of the same. Prepa¬rations aro alteady in progress for the iotro»
duction of electric lights, which have been
specially designed and contrived by Mr.
Ediann in person. Under this itaprovedmethod of illumination, these Caverns Will
doubtless appear inconceivably gHnd, and
will havo no parallel, perhaps, in the World'*
range of natural wonders, when tho conUitf-
platod improvements are completed.

'Tis but natural that a flaming advertisd-
ment should attract attention, and as Gold-_smith's popular Twin Froots aro the oentro
of attraction to buyers at this time, wo
propoeo to insert one hero, and what is mofra^
wo wish to impress it upon tbo tnlnda of otir
customers, and all visitors to this tnarket^'that a call on the front* will pay you,whether
you wish to buy or simply inspoct the new
and beautiful stock of good* they £ontaih.
Wo name a few specialtiea just opened i
Nottingham Curtain Lace, Lambrequins,Lace Bed Spreads and Shams, Towels and
Toweling at less than importer's prices, the
very latest novelties in veiHags,8eir-lloIlin£:Shades. Seo regular advertisement id til'1
other column, and call early.Respectfully, J. Goldsmith*.

If you want a largo atock.of ChoWirig;Tobacco to select from, go to Daloabn'8,bo has twenty kinds, at prices from 40 eta.
up. Also, Cigars and Smoking Tobacco,"Groceries, Notions, Boota and Shoes, lie., fcb.
Half tba ill* of human life proceed from a tor-pid and diaotdered liver,. Submit to them

ger while ..Sellers' Liver Pills" will coret
r> J «

'

C*BtU Purgative known, u Thayer'* Li>ar fowldar ¦. Sold by H. r. Henderson, Charleatown.
Thitje'i CoamaMioa oa Cough Coba ia th«beat thin^ for Coneompti3H known, and wiU car*an ordinary eoagb in thirty minutes.

[/j'iray Atibanre.

qaickly. Price lie, mS4-4w:


